
Tony Shhnow - I&#39;m Standing Right Here

{chorus}

I'm getting money forever

She say i go hard but i know it get better

She say that she love me i can't even let her

These niggas be talkin too much i just talk to the teller

I talk to the money you niggas don't talk about nothing

So i'm just gon talk to the ?

She think ima marry, my jeans by amiri

They lie on my name but i'm standing right here

{verse}

I want that money forever

We step on racks over here when i stop ain't no telling

I'm counting up slow and exotic can't handle it

My bitch a bop ?

I made my life off of risking

Better watch who you talk to bitch nigga you tripping

I made a few 100 thou in that kitchen

Free all my niggas behind that wall sitting

I'm sorry lil baby i'm not too big on going out

She want a nigga that she can count on

I'm just that nigga that know how to count

I'm popping out

Any and everywhere just make sure it's the right amount

Baby been blowing my phone up for weeks tryna go get some food

Baby we got some food at the house

I don't know bout you but i got it right now

My stick on my hip i know it can go down

She want a spinner i keep it around

It's deep in that water can't swim you gon drown

I'm back on the road so i grab the 4 pound



I'm smoking exotic my body feel numb

I don't love nobody like i love my gun

I shoot like the 2 but she know i'm the one

{chorus}

I'm getting money forever

She say i go hard but i know it get better

She say that she love me i can't even let her

These niggas be talkin too much i just talk to the teller

I talk to the money you niggas don't talk about nothing

So i'm just gon talk to the ?

She think ima marry, my jeans by amiri

They lie on my name but i'm standing right here


